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a# Yale 
Sl=7 n=6 I 
AP 132.00+2.42 183.67zk7.52 0.001 
LV/BW 2.40+0.09 2.66+0.09 0.07 
Glycogen x9.1421.37 15.43iO.67 0.05 
Lactate 3.30+0.13 3.58+0.17 0.05 
aerobic ulvcocrenolvsis is cceleratad during 
the early 5e;el&menk 
ventricular Ryp~Arop 
hypertensive rat: 
the development of severe left ventricular 
hyperfxophy. These data underscore the need 
for aggressive early treatment of h 
tension in young patients to minimi 
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In previous studies we identified the .4DP 4TP 
carrier as an autoantigen in human myocarditis and 
dilated cardiom>.opathy. We also showed that 
autoantibodies to the .4DP8 4TP carrier inhibit the 
nucleot ide transport in vitro. To examine the 
significance of these autoanrihodies with regard to 
myocardial function and the intracellular energy metabn- 
lism. we immunized 30 A CA ‘SnJ mice with purified car- 
rier protein. After J months organsperific autnantibodies 
against the .4DP .;1‘P carrier could he detected (ELlSA) in 
90% of the set-a Hemodynamir results obtained h) 
Langendorff perfuston using an Intra!?entricular ba!tnnn 
showed a remarkable reduction of contraction velocit!’ III 
50% of the mice with a p0sitit.e antibnd:. titer cytosolic 
concentration of high energy phosphates was signi- 
ficantl). reduced (.ATP 4Dpc3 1 6.5 vs. 19 9) mitochnndrial 
concentration was Inveased (.4TP 4DPla1 t 1 9 vs 1 4). as 
measured h!. no.-aqueous fractionation. This constitures a 
reduction of the cytosolir-mitochondrial phosphor!.larinn 
potential difference of about 5OQo in the immunired 
animals These findings suggest a possible 
pathophysiological role of antibodies against the 
,4DP,.4Tp carrier in autoimmune m:.ocarditis resulting in 
disturbance of the intracellular energy metaholisrrl 
combined ufith an impairment 0f cardiac perfOiTiance 
